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This section is 
for a recipe 
made in the 
centre – or a 
healthy recipe 
found online to 
share with 
families

Dear Families,

Welcome to Term 3. Firstly I would like to welcome back Miss Annika as 
she has returned from her very busy trip around Canada. Miss Annika 
had a fantastic time travelling and is sharing all experiences with the 
children its great to have her back..

We have had a very busy Term 2 wrapping it up with Vacation Care
The children have showed a great interest practicing for there school 
athletics carnival. They have been running laps around the oval and 
cheering there peers on. They also had short distance races as well.  This 
showed that the children are all very competitive and demonstrated 
very good sportsman ship.  I can honestly say we have quiet a few very 
talented Athletic Superstars in Helping Hands Wyrallah Road.

Vacation Care has brought the children together making new friends 
and catching up with old friends. They had a chance to meet new 
educators from the Gold Coast being Miss Sam, Mr Rory who supported 
us as additional staff during this busy time. The Children enjoyed 2 
games of Ten Pin Bowling, there was a little challenge set by the 
children who was going to beat Miss Carren. The children demonstrated 
great team work and it was great to see the Senior children looking 
after the Junior children. Inflatables were a hit as well as they had to 
complete a mini obstacle course climbing, going through tunnel and 
racing against there friends. Magic python show was a fun great hit, 
where nearly every child got to hold the Python. The children enjoyed 
the interaction and being called up on stage to support in the show. 
Movies was a hit few children were a little unsure of the dolls but they 
all seemed to like it. 

Vacation Care showed that the children could all work together, they 
demonstrated positive behaviour, and demonstrated great 
sportsmanship and team work. Well done to all the Helping Hands VC 
Children.

Regards,
Carren - Cooridnator

Lost Property
p

Please ensure all children's 
items are named as we 
always end up with an 

oversupply of hats, shirts, 
water bottles and 

somehow, shoes!?
It is easier for us to return 
these items to the rightful 

owner when they are 
properly named.

All lost property is taken to 
the school lost property 

once a week, so if we don't 
have it – have a look there!

Cancellations and Absences
p

Please be aware that all cancellations and 
booking changes have a 7 day cancellation 
period. If you are within these 7 days, you 

will still be charged.
All changes to bookings must be in writing 

or within the iParent Portal.

FACEBOOK PAGE!!!
Please like the Helping Hands 
Network Facebook. Also can you 
please let me now if your child’s 
photo cant be on social media

REMINDER
Can everyone please ensure that 

they are signing there children 
in/out as they are collecting them 

DR JOE’S CREATING SCIENCE WORKSHOP 
TERM 3 INCURSION

During Term 3 Helping Hands Wyrallah Road is offering an 
exciting Incursion

CREATING SCIECE WITH DR JOE THE MAD SCIENTIST!!!
No extra charge for enrolled families!!! Sessions will be held each 

Tuesday during After School Care, commencing 30th July, 2019
For 7 weeks from 3:45-4:45PM.
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